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Here's the
"W"ay Qut

JP you own a low-pric- ed car that embar--

squeeze full-grow- n people into its
skimpy bod-y- BUY a FULL-SIZ-E PLYMOUTH

IF you are weary of squeaks and rattles
of having to "tighten things up"every few miles

BUY a FULL-SIZ-E PLYMOUTH
Jp you would like to own a low-co- st car

with engine both block and dynamom-
eter teste- d- BUY a FULL-SIZ-E PLYMOUTH

JP you long for a clutch that never grabs,
and brakes that stay sure and smooth

BUY a FULL-SIZ-E PLYMOUTH
IP you seek a low-co-st car that stays

low-co- st . . . that doesn't multiply
initial price by repair bills

BUY a FULL-SIZ-E PLYMOUTH
IP you want a low-pric- ed car built to last

as long as high-price- d cars ... a real
quality product

BUY a FULL-SIZ-E PLYMOUTH
The improved Plymouth models
which will be exhibited at the National
Automobile Shows are now on dis-
play. See them.

AMI 1013 LOWEST-PRICE- D FULUSIZE CAR

122 6th Str.

AIDS

Eerlin President Von
again departed from his tra-

ditional reserve in matters political
by signing the hotly contested

to
advance a proposal for farm relief.

that Germanji eastern
provinces are fighting for their very
lives and that they stand or fall by

relief, he proposed in a
message to Mueller,

his that in-

dustry should turn over part of its
reserve for farm relief thereby

a certain be-

tween industry and
treaties concluded in

the last few years and the new Ger

ronanu fbojhwob

S9
5 3 9

AND UP
F. O. B. DETROIT

IS. A. &fltillhiauisn & Sonne
North Plattsmouth, Nebr.

HINDENBTJRG FARMERS

Hinden-bur- g

Germa-

n-Polish liquidation agreement

Realizing

agricultural
Chancellor ac-

companying signature,
es-

tablishing equilibrium
agriculture.

"Commercial

man-Polis- h commercial agreement,"
he said, in order to provide
Germany industry with new possib-
ilities in trade, imposed great sacri-
fices upon agriculture by admission
of imported farm products and have
caused in many sections especitlly
in the east the interpretation that
intentional neglect of vital agricul-
tural interests is involved."

FOR

Buff Orpington eggs. $3.00 per
hundred. Mrs. Frank Hogue, Mur-
ray, Nebr. m!7-2t- w

Your ati in the Journal will be
read, and they sure do get results.

Household Goods
FROM GOOD HOMES

Read this list There is something for you

Our Prices are Lowest
Wilton Rugs. Axminster Rugs. Library Tables, Duofolda. Daven-

ports. Dav Beds. Cots. Couches. Beds (full and three-quart- er sizes).
Dressers. 'ten Dining Room Tables, three China Cabinets, five good

Kuffets. Walnut Dining Room Suite, eight Kitchen Cabmets.Copper
Clad Range (like new). Round Oak Range, 3 Combination Ranges,
fie Gas Ranges, three Cook Stoves, one Laundry Stove, two Oil
Stoves, three Breakfast Sets, one Chifforobe, one Wardrobe, three

Desk, one Cash Register, oneCedar one Roll Top Writing
$2sr, pair Counter Scales, one Singer sewing machine (like new),
four other good Sewing Machines, one Old Trusty. Incubator; one
Voss Klortric Washer with two tubs (like new), one double Tub
Power Washer, four Congoleums, room size, and many other articles.

Musical instruments
One story & Clark Piano, one New England Piano, one Milton.la7"
or Piano, one Schmoller & Mueller Player Piano; two Edison

(at your price), one Radio.Pho.-mgraphs- . one Victor, three Organs

10 Months to Pay on Orders Over $50
50 Miles Free Delivery

Trade in om- - old Furniture as rart pay on our new stock. Call
us for appointment. Go direct to wholesale floor to select goods,
where of larger stocks than any ' reUHyou will get the advantage
dealer could possibly show you. Enjoy this service without cost or
obligation. anything wanted in our line.We can supply you with

Ghrist Furniture Co.
Telephone No. 645

"have,

SALE

Chests,

11S-12- 2 S. 6th St

High School
Basketball
Team Banquet

Delightful Event Held at the High
School Last Evening Chet

Wiles Elected Captain

From Wednesday s !!The high school banquet to the
members of the basketball squad of
the school who have just completed
their season of work, was held last
evening at the home economics room
of the school and was in every way
a wonderful affair.

The girls of the home economics
department had charge of the pre-
paration and serving of the banquet
and which in its preparation and
handling was perfect in ever' de-
tail. The decorative features of the
banquet were in keeping with the
St. Patrick's day thought and the
green shamrocks were used in many
ways in the tasteful arrangement of
the banquet room, the programs of
the evening being in the form of a
shamrock booklet. The tables had
centerpieces of the small Blarney
castles with the Irish flag while at
the speakers table the traditional
basketball was placed.

Carrying out the St. Patrick's day
coloring the bevy of attractive young
ladies serving the repast wore white
headdresses with the large green
shamrocks.

The dinner was one that reflected
the greatest credit on the girls of
the home economics department and
their able instructor. Miss Theresa
Haley, they preparing and serving
the following menu:

Fruit Cocktail
Spanish Steak - Mashed Potatoes

St. Patrick's Salad
Buttered Peas Hot Rolls

Pistachio ice cream
Relish - - Mint Jelly

Shamrock wafers
Coffee

While the banquet was in the
course of serving the songs and
rhpprs nf the hnvs nf the sauad were
mingled with the snappy and much
enjoyed piano numbers that Charles
Nwacek, the senior piano wizard,
produced for the occasion, and as
R. Foster Patterson, the toastmaster,
expressed, the school is going to miss
verv much this talented young maji
who graduates this year.

The toast list was presided over
v R. Foster Patterson. DrinciDal of

the hich school, who made a very
clever toastmaster and with an ar
ray of original jingles started the
rounds of fun that lasted until the
conclusion of the evening, bringing
forth many humorous stories on the
various members of the banquet
party.

The toastmaster made the pre-

sentation to Roy Turner, one of the
niitKtnnHirir members of the high
erhnnl tenm. of the national honor
given to the high school letter men
that had a scholastic average ior
thrpp semesters that was higher
than the average of the school. The
retiring basketball captain is the
only so far this season to gain this
honor altho the school has had other
members in the past, Robert Had-rab- a,

Joe Hartford. Robert Fitch,
Lyle Lawton, Warren Farmer, Ira
Mumm and Robert Hartford.

The members of the team were
largely heard in the toast list with
responses in which the senior mem-

bers of the team. Roy Turner. Ira
Mumm and Hershel Dew, expressed
their regret at the close of their
high school basketball career and
wishing success to the team in the
future. For the coming Platters,
Sam Am promised that the Reserves
would contest for places on the first
team next season. For the team
members that remain for next sea-

son. Chet Wiles expressed the
thought, "Till We Meet Again."

In the musical features of the
evening James Begley was heard in
two very fine vocal selections, the
accompaniment being given by
Charles Nowacek and in these James
was at his best. David Robinson also
added to the pleasures of the eve-

ning with two well rendered har-
monica selections that were much
enjoyed.

Coach Fred Rothert talked of
"Seven Years of Basketball." and in
which he reviewed the teams of the
past and the present, the fine record
that the school has achieved in be-

ing in the highest ranks of state
basketball for season after season
and while the present year had not
been the best the promise of new
material promised much for the fu-

ture. In his gallery of outstanding
players of his service here, Mr.
Rnthort desiE-nate- d Joe Krejci. Rus
sell Wasley. Sterling Hatt, Edgar
Wescott. Bernard Galloway anu io
Turner as having made records that
had gained them state wide recog
nition.

A serious thought in the evening
of fun was that of Superintendent
r? v. Tiailev. who took the game of
basketball as his theme to weave into
It a practical talk on the plaj-in- g oi
the came nf life bv the players when
they are out into the world and par
ticipating in the affairs of the worm

the clean sportsmanship of the
court being carried into the affairs
of the individual in his life.

Brief acknowledgments of the oc-

casion and well wishes to the players
were given by Mrs. John F. Gorder
of the board of education and Dr.
O. C. Hudson, who has served as
medical aid for the team in the past
several years.

The banquet also honored Fred-
erick Wehrbein and Edward Howard,
cheer leaders, who were presented
with special letters for the service
that they have given and especial
tribute paid to Fred who is retiring
from his werk as leader this year
through graduation.

The award of the letters were then
made by , Coach Rothert. the letter
nien selected being Roy. Tamer,
Chester Wiles. Ira Manini, John Gal-
loway; Robert Hartford, Garland Mc- -

When ready for

m
iqsobahce
See a local agent!

He will be here
when you want
your loss adjusted.
Why take a chance
with strangers.

Seari S. Davis
Farm Loans and Lands

Cleary, Hershel Dew and Merle Mc- -
Crary.

The election of the honorary cap
tain for the past season and the new
captain for this year was taken up
and the selection of Roy Turner lor
the past season was made while for
the coming season Chester Wiles.
left guard of the team, was made by
the letter men.

The Reserves who have mado a
real record this year wen- - also given
the opportunity of selecting a hon
orary captain for the past season and
for which the members of the team
selected Clarence Forbes, one of the
hard workers of the team for this
honor.

L6CALNEWS
From Monday's Dally

Don Pettit and Attorney Guy
Chamber of Lincoln were in the city
today attending to some matters in
the county court.

Mrs. Charles Phillipson of Chicago
arrived Saturday for a visit here with
her brother, A. N. Sullivan and other
of the relatives in this section of the
county.

V. A. Besack and Attorney Robert
J. McXealy of Louisville were in the
city for a few hours "today looking
after some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

Fred W. Mann, who is now lo
cated at Lincoln, motored down
terday for a few hours visit here
with the relatives and old time
friends in this community.

Anton Meisinger of near Cedar
Creek was a visitors in the city Sat
urday and while here was a caller
at the Journal to renew his sub-
scription to the weekly edition.

Mr. and Mrs. Searl S. Davis and
children motored to Lincoln Satur
day where they spent the day with
Mrs. Mary M. Davis "and with the
many friends in the capitol city.

Mr. and Mrs. August Roessler, wno
have been spending several weeks at
Newton, Kansas, with their daugh
ter, Mrs. W. H. Hohmann and also
at McCook with another daughter,
Mrs. Reuben Fahrembruch, returned
home Sunday after a very pleasant
outing.

From Tuesday's Datty
Simon Clark, who has been spend

ing a few days at Cedar Creek with
relatives and friends, returned home
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Greeley L. Beil and
son. Forest, were here Sunday from
their country home to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Slaton,
the latter a cousin of Mrs. Beil.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Barnell of
North Platte and their daughter,
Mrs. Otto Thompson of Benson, are
here as guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred II. Mumm.

From Wednesday's Daily
Val Leiner of Stanton, arrived

here last evening for a visit here
with the old time friends.

Mrs. W. L. Heinrich was a visitor
n Omaha todav for a few hours

where she was called to look after
some matters of business.

Attorney Rawls
coln today where called
look after some matters the su-

preme court which

n

C. A. was at Lin
he was to

at
in he was

T. W. Glenn, former resident here
nw malfinir his home at Hamburg,

Iowa, was a A'isitor here today to
attend to some matters of business
and calling on the old time friends.

ATattliew llerold. one of the mem
bers of the bar of New York City,
arrived here yesterday for a short

icit with his narents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Herold and will return this
vening to the east.

ADMINISTKATOR"S SALE OF
WEEPING WATER RESIDENCE

Time Saturday. March 22, 19 30,
at 2:00 p. m.

Place Weeping water, rsebr.
frmiprtv The Eller nronertv of

Lots 5 and 6 and south half of Lots
i anu O. Ill iilLFl tv. oo, jmis oi.ci.

house, roomy barn, good well,
etc.

Auctioneer Rex Young.
MRS. ANNIE GAMLIN,

mlO-?- w Administratrix.

TOR SALE

. Red Clover .Seed, also gome prairie
hay. Chas. Chriswisser, Nehawka.
m20-2t- w.

-

SENATORS VISIT H00VEB

Washington Early action on the
public buildingB and federal road
aid measures in the senate was as-
sured President Hoover Thursday at
a conference with senate republi-
can leaders Watson and McNary.
Discussing the legislative program
at a white house parley, the senate
leaders informed the president they
believed it wuold be five or sis more
weeks before the tariff bill could be
sent to rejournment of the session
before June 25 was held to be un-
likely.

Senator Watson has promised to
give right of way in the senate to
the Muscle Shoals legislation as soon
as the tariff is out of the way. How-
ever, he believes that the emer-
gency public buildings and federal
road aid measures can be quickly-dispose- d

of as a part of the employ-
ment program.

After Muscle Shoals, Watson ex-
pects prohibition to get the senate's
attention. The house bill to transfer
the prohibition unit from the treas-
ury to the justice department will be
the basis of the senate's wet and
dry discussion.

LADY MEMBERS WIN

From Wednesdays Dally
The Cribbage club met last eve-

ning at the Stewart cafe with Daniel
Bestor as the host of the occasion
and the evening was filled with the
greatest of interest to the members,
with Miss Laura Meisinger, one of
the two lady members of the club,
having the honors of the evening?
with Herman Thomas and Frank
Bestor finishing in the order named.

MYNARD TJ. E. CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m. followed
by sermon.

We sincerely invite all who desire
the welfare of the cause of Christ
and the good of the community.

C. B. WEAVER.
Pastor.
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SEED CORN

(!')( Yellow Dent seed corn for
sale. Picked before the frost and
tested for germination. James Ear- -
hart, Murray. Nebr.

Read the Journal Want Ads.

M

tfflhentChoosing tM.;
WALL PAPERS

harmonize hangings
furniture.

to choose

from Roll

H. L. Kruger's
Paint and Wall Paper Store

Wind

TO f T&l S) AIL II
, EKlQ J au CU1U UCCUUlg HIUI CLX1 y

or quality at lower eisewnere is tne
keynote of store. Throughout to Philip's.

MARCH SALE be an urgent invitation to Fastest Growing in Om-

aha. Plan day to stop in South Omaha where Square-Dea- l
stands ready to

HOUSE DRESSES

that forecast
Fast full cut.

weight
materails, neatly
trimmed. Great-
est bargain you'll
find anywhere

to
to or are

at

Not merely a
but a better, fast

full cut
shirt. See

them to appre-
ciate a

at

CANS

A full S V2

can with pat
ent
stay on cover.

item
and our is
only

17-Q- t. Dish Pan,
8-- qt.

14-qu- art

Pails and other
of this
ware, all

at, each

2-- qt.

Tea

O

get with your and
Old style papers are often The new

are a delight to the eye.

We have a variety of new designs
from. Our men will put it up you.

4c to $1 per

In the

91JUCUC Ul IIICIIUI,
b bsv? Gi vice; mercnanaise prices man

this the state satisfied customers return Let
this visit the Store

a off and the Store
serve you.

spring.
colors,

correct

A

HOSIERY
&

misfortune your
good

a reg. $1
all perfect

while they last
2 pair for

DRESSES

SILK DRESSES Worth many times price offer them j-o-
u.

buy three for spring wear for they $A44
outstanding value only

MEN'S SHIRTS

dollar
shirt,
color,
man's

genuine
bargain

kind

for the We have
just received a shipm't
for Fast

&
Vvell Just

of it. Our
for

will realize real when
sees AT ONLY

gallon gal-
vanized

animal proof

seasonable
price

IVORY WARE

Percolator,
Kettle,

items fa-
mous
going

24th

that

big
for

Byrne
proves

fortune. Fa-
mous Victory
brand,
seller,

Now's time truly

and

WASH SUITS

boys.

spring.
color, durable

made.
think
price, TWO

ALARM

Perfect time keepers,
with good loud, clear
alarm that wakes
the most sound
sleeper. One of
our
values at I
ELECT.

that toast to a turn,
Well safe, high-
ly efficient. Have
bright and shiny
finish that lasts.
And they're big
value at

5

$

0

colors
ugly.

shop

Hammer's
GIRLS'

that you mothers can-
not afford to pass by.
Fast color. Sizes
4 to 10. Values
to $1.75. Your
choice of these,
TWO for 1

this surprisingly low we
the four

BOYS' BLOUSES

Blue chambray or for
dress, these fine full
cut boys'
priced to show
why you snouia
buy tne boys y
:lothes here. 2

.

BROOMS thrifty housewife bargain she
this PHILIP'S SPECIAL

GARBAGE

Streets

expertly

Paper

CLOCKS

outstanding

TOASTER

made,

blouses

ELECTRIC GRILL

Round or square, this
one plate fast heat'g

but economical
and durable long
Iifed plate is
most unusual
value at

ELECTRIC IRON

Just efficient iron
you've been looking
for and u

can't afford to
be without one
at this price.
With cord

Fastest Growing Store in Omaha

5

the

WOMEN'S SHOES

and for the girls, too.
we've selected high
grade lot of all
sizes that show
you a treme:

a

ft

a

a

3
dous saving. A vw
pair

an

for

OVERALLS

Imagine, men an ex-

tra full cut hvy. denim
overall at this
price. Supply
your needs for

The

hum aim lain . g

Eer pair 1 4

PICTURES

Reproductions of
terpieces floral,
scape marine &

other colorful
and interesting
subjects. Your
choice for

FLOOR MATS

A real heavy, last in
3 6x72 linoleum mat i
colors tnat are
pleasing and har-
monizing. W c 1 1

worth alnfost
double this suni- -

kj? A: - r.

SOUTH OMAHA, NEBR

g

3


